Dear Lourie,

r don't quite know where to begin to let you know how thonkful r

om

ond how appreciative r
thct you've let me ond my family be o port
of this wonderfut orgonizcfion. The Thank You notes fhat you have
sent ore greot, but very unnecessory, os L feel thot I should be
thonking you for letting us porticipote. We all so rnuch enjoy helping
out with fhe ptays, the new meefing room, ondjust generol ossistsnce.
qm

I con't put into words how omozedT am with your tolent and obility.
After seeing The Soundof Music, I con see that the group of people in
Upstoge can produce thot level af performonce becouse of the
enthusiasm ond dedicotion thot you hore for your productions and
those some quolities thd you exp€cf from them. Also, ofter seeing
tlre school play, ond r hove nothing personol against anyone involved
with thst, r didn't seearhe high expectotions ond the rezulting high
guality to moke their production stond out.

r om totofty impressetrond extremely groteful for whot you hove
provided Robyn, ond othe? o?es high-schoolers, with. Th"y belong to a
group thot honestly cores obout eoch other and for eoch other. r qm
never upsef when Robyn does something with the group, even if it
involves being out o little lqte of times, os f know she is with greot
people ond in good hands. I only wish more people would realizethqt
Upstoge is providing our community with a ploce for our high-schoolers
to be creative, productive ond sofe ond have fun.

If

there is anything thot you eve? need done or need some help
with, pleasejust let us know. We honestly enjoy oll that we con be
involved with. Rick totolly got into the set building, Jackie is thrilled
thqt she gets to usher. ond my moin motive is being involved in the
exbitement and stimulation of seeing great things come together. And
ogoln, Thonk you notes hove beenvery nice, but not needed, os I reolly
need to Thank You.

